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Hebrews 4:14- Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is passed into the
heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our profession.
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
This month had a couple of firsts in it for our family. Michelle and Aubree went on a
mission trip to help missionary Jay Ross in Brazil from October 4-14. This was the first
foreign trip for Aubree. I want to say a special thanks to those who helped my two girls go
on this mission trip. It was also a first for dad to stay at home with the three boys for ten
days. Letʼs just say I have a new perspective on what goes on at home while Iʼm away on
the mission field. All three boys survived but they were extremely happy when mom and
sister returned home. The mission trip was a success as the team helped the missionary
with VBS and other activities with their school and church.
They returned home on the 14th and we packed up to head to Wauchula, Florida
to pay our respects to a dear friend, Tom Braddock. Tom was a true friend to so many and
helped so much in the work of Macedonian Missionary Service. He will be missed by the
builders, but his love for serving the Lord will always be in our hearts and mind.
On October 20th I had the opportunity to be a part of Solida Baptist Church
Mission Sunday in South Point, Ohio. They had us in to preach about missions and faith
promise giving. I appreciate pastor Arron Childers and the church for giving us this great
opportunity.
The following Monday our family started out for Two Grey Hills, New Mexico to
help missionary Rusty Denny. We arrived on Saturday and begin preparatory work on the
drop ceiling. The builders have a project scheduled for November 9-23 to finish the HVAC,
electrical, and plumbing trims. I did get the privilege of preaching on Sunday the 27th at
Two Grey Hills. Please remember Missionary Rusty Denny as he has been battling health
issues.

Prayers and Praises

1.
Praise- This month the builders received another donation towards the spray foam
machine. That brings the total donated to $20,000. We are half way to the goal of $40,000.
Thanks so much for those who have given.
2.
Praise- The office needed to have its computers updated. This was a cost we were
not anticipating for this year. Praise the Lord for those who gave to cover these expenses.
This year the cost to upgrade computers and to purchase a new copier has all been
covered. God Bless. Thanks so much.
3.
Prayer- Macedonian builders are always looking for those who may want to serve
in the building projects. Please pray that God will provide plumbers, electricians and
Heating and Air to help with the growing demand.
4.
Pray- For workers for next year projects in Oklahoma, Kentucky and Romania
5.
Pray- Builders are working on plans for a chapel at the Delta Unit Prison in
Southeast Arkansas
For His Honor,
Brant Lane

SENDING CHURCH:
White Oak
Baptist Church
PO Box 114 Nancy, KY 42544

Points Of Interest
2019 Schedule
Dec 4-8
Faith Promise- Newport, AR

2020
Feb 6-9 FPM Conf. - Nevills Chapel -TX
June 7-12 Ohio Church Camp
June 21-25 ABA
June 29-July 2- Texas Church Camp
Julu 6-10 Kentucky Church Camp

Building Projects
TBA
Florida and Alabama
November 9-23-Two Grey Hills,
New Mexico
March 7-21 2020
Mission Home MBC
Oklahoma
April 18-May 2
Pine Hill BC
Somerset, KY

May 15-30, 2020
Romania

Macedonian
Missionary Service
Kentucky Office
PO Box 756
Somerset, KY 42502
Phone: 606-677-6683
Florida Office
PO Box 954
Groveland, FL 34736
Phone: 863-984-4060
www.macedonianms.org

